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whero they had hea visiting at
the homo of Dr. sad Mrs. I
Horn. Mrs. Horn ta a daughterOH! LOOIOTj T IllH ISSUE CIS!GERF.fiiJV I'JILliWIT, oThe Call

Board

mild stuck of diphtheria but is
now recovering satisfactorily sndthe school- - child remained Im-
mune because she had receivedth toxin-anti-tox- in given iaschool clinics, Ths mother of thefamily, who suffered a slight at-
tack ot the disease, u now re-covered, j ' .

iL'ousmifltm
. to waSm

Governor Explains Purpose

OF m 10 COUNCIL

' (Continued from page I)
in a moment and both sldermea.
had their arms waving but Mayor
Gregory turned the discussion to
ether channels aad .th flareup

'v - -subsided.. :';'-- -

Earlier ia the evening Vande-vo- rt

had started ths role t in-
vestigator by demanding a report
from th parks and playgrounds
committee on the wading pool ia
the North Commercial street park
and on bathing conditions at Tsy-lo- ra

beach on Stat atreeL "The
wading pool, is vile, and filthy,"
said Yandevort "It Isn't fit for
hogs to wallow ia.

Later In the session the council
listened to the pros aad cons of
the vacation ef aa alley la block
oaej Compson's addition In North
Salem .Twelve petitioners headed
by Zero Polalr protested against
the ! abandonment . of tha . alley,
while Mrs. McKilllp and Mrs. Ef--fl

Bach, with Roaald C. Glover
as their spokesman, asked that
thai alley be vacated t permit
planting ot trees Ho act as a re-
vetment to prevent the river from
washing, st that place. The coun-
cil held the matter over to the
next meeting.

Engineer's estimates for the im-
provement of Liberty street from
the south lln of Trad afreet to
the north line of Bellevue street
and of North.' Commercial . street
from D to Bolmont were approved
by th counciL City Engineer
Rogers was asked to prepare plana
and 'estimates, for the construction
of a footbridge on Knapp street.
The! council passed an Ordinance
calling ror the paving of Gaines
street from; Summer to Winter
streets.' ...

DIPHTHERIA TAKES

YOUTHFUL VICTIM

Afar becoming markedly bet-
ter i Saturday, the two-ye- ar old
sea of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bald-
win of 1299 North High street,
died lats Sunday evening, after
suffering with diphtheria for
two week. This is th second
death this year from diphtheria,
audi contrasts with 1129 when
there wer no deaths and with
ths year befor when there was
but one, from this cause:

The disease a!nd fcMAvav
with Baldwin baby, before It was
aivaa th anfi-tn-r- fn Hinu

M
Of th

a other two. children la th
xamuy, in preschool, child had s

In Calling .Conference
Of Manufacturers

"If Oregon Is to progress and
prosper Its Industrie must prog-
ress and prosper." declared Gov-
ernor Jullua L. Meier la comment-
ing on his statewide conference ef
manufacturers, ' retailers and dis-
tributors to b held ia Salem
Wednesday.. "This is true ia nor-
mal times and Is doubly tru ia
times ef depression such as wo
are now experiencing, th gov
ernor stated. ! I , .f.. i--It 109.099 : Oregon ' families
could b pursuadod ta spend aa
additional II a day each for Ore
gon products, the Industries of
this state would benefit to th
stent of 139,609,009 annually.

It S 0,9 09 Oregon families would
spend sn additional 1 1 : per dsy
tor Oregon products, th indus-
tries would Increase their out-
put flt.210.900 a yean"1 read his
statement, i : . :

'"It Oregon Industrie.! In turn.
are to progress and prosper, It Is
fundamental that they must en
joy, to th fullest extent, the pat
rons g and support of ta people
of the state. Oregon's population
IS now clos to a milHoa people,
or - approximately 200,009- fam
ilies. -

Beeks Program t . j

AwiMC Industries
"It" Is vf or th purpos of de

veloping a program to promot
th us of Oregon mad and Ore-
gon grown products that I have
called a conference of manufac-
turers, retailers, distributors and
other Interested persons, to meet
at the state . capltol Wednesday
morning. I hop yoa will see your
wsy clear to havo a member of
your firm present to give us th

mm a. m a m m

oenexit oi your nance ana neip
la this Important undertaking.

"Other states, whose Industrial
success has depended In a mea-
sure on. the support and patron
age of their owa people, are re
doubling: their efforts along: this
lln. Oregon must keep psc. I
hav la mind a program that I
want ta place before yon, but thia
is not a one-ma- n Job, aad I need

Lyour assistance and your sugges
tions... f i 1

. "Oregon payrolls mak Oregon
prosperity. Increased Industry
means increased payrolls. Let as
Join la a determined campaign to
keep the payrolls at homo aad
put them to work for Oregoa.

Gives' Seli Ufa
! Gets Teh Years

DALLAS. Ore.. July 20 After
nearly firs years of freedom, John
Hill. 24. who broke Jail here in
October. 1929.1 came back from
Ohio and gav j himself, up for
sentence oa a holdup ; charge.
Jsdge Aril Walker saateaeed him
today to tea years la th peni-
tentiary. Hill said he cam back
voluntarily to clear his record.

Bridge' Closed .
At Whiskey Hill

f eMsawSiaa
An order to clos tha Whiskey

Hill brfdgo over Padding river for
a thre weeks period waa issued
yesterday by th county court. A
new structure has beea completed
aero th river bat a fill to the
brldg approaches Is under con-
strue tloa and the court wished tt
giro th road craw overy help la
getting th Oil mad rapidly.

BACK FROM SOCTHEBIf
: i - ORXGO!T

INDEPENDENCE. Jaly 29
Mr. and Mrs. Jha Bohannoa ro-tara- ed

tha first of th week front
a week's stay at Klamath Falls,

ISSUE TIMED

City Council on Record for
Cccpcration in f.leier.

Economy Program

fCuotfoued fron HO I)
tf,.. wur. (or nnmlrmen talk
r sucresttna- - thai rcltr. employe

ems4oyod regularly tor year b
ske& to take extended, vacations

to permit unemployed- - men to do
am week.
'T mot mixht 1 result in

cm inefficiency bat h-dt- y sb
stand-- IV the maror ciarea.
h at noTtr known so much us em

lorment la the city In ttm- -
Bier.

ThA mTora suexestlon waa
kboat U pass without comment
when Alderman Henry vanaavon
feimMft la ths floor to aay that
be agreed with the. mayor pro
a-r- and inoucnt cninin
shoald be done- - to see It erreciea.
Vandevcrt protest against the
Alleged practice of certain local
cannaries In employing married
women who thna hare regular
work In the summer. He urged the
appointment of a committee of
three to fee what could- be done
a- - soca re-- more work for unem-

ployed tn Salem. Bis metlonpre-vaile- d

and Mayor Gregory named
Aldermen Vkndevort. Hughe and
Needham on the committee.

An ordinance requiring 90 per
cent of aH workers, either direct-
ly or Indirectly hired hy the city
to be American eitiaens. reaident
tu Salens for at least X9 days, wss
submitted to committee. The or-dina- aee

also provides that the
wage paid on contracted Joba" or
those let directly by the city, be
Che- - prevailing hourly wage paid
for-th- e service in the city. ,

'
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; CUILDIfl BED
. Breaking out of ftv cases of

diphtheria. In Marion eovnty this
month aeems to be acting aa an
urge to parents to hava their chil-
dren immunized, attendants at
the health unit en, High street
state. At 45atnrdaya- - clinic there
were at least 2 children on-- hand
to fee given the initial treatment

f toxoid, and the-acm- e was-- the
case the week before, pr. Ver-
non A. Dj?Ur. county health
officer, reports.

Clinics announced for this
week are: .Tuesday afternoon,
chest, health center. Dr. Do ag-

ist: Thursday morning, pre-
school, health center Dr. Back-stran- d:

Thursday. fc a. saw G.TJ.
Woodburn. Dr. Douglas; Friday
afternoon, preschool, health cen-
ter. Dr. Doughs; Saturday saara-In- g.

S : S 9--19 o'clock, toxoid,
health center.

FREE!
T

Patrons of
These Salem
Merchants:

Illller Imperial Fnmiture,
VJZxfa Beauty Parlor,
Ctetsslofrs - Cross Market

- end Bailey Grocery
GST TOB PARKING

t TXC2JCT OJLVD BT THKIS
;" CUCRJC

V PARKIXO BATES
X Hrs.,.,19 IS Hra....2e
LOW RATE BT TUB MONTH
i ... .

Day Cz NOea Annex
If. liberty Tel. 0194

1

w' .r "v .j

j

Th source of these cases has
not been located. Dr. Vernon A.Douglas, county health officer,
believes they cam from a car-
rier. There are no other cases ofdiphtheria In the city at present.

Mr. Baldwin Is a World war
veteran sad member of Capitol
Post drum corps.

Foreman to Get
Insurance Help

Leroy T. Foreman, usually
known as "Truxton. atar Salem
high school sthlete. Is flading hisstars t b lucky ones, even if he
did get psinfully cat sbout the
fsc In. anautomebile accidentFridsy night. Just last June 9 h
iook out accjaent insurance pol-
icy with th North American Ac-
cident insurance company,
through the Statesman. The pol-
icy will cover his loss of time,
while ha Is lacspieltated by. his
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Today Edward O. Robin--
son in "smart Money."

Wednesday Doug. Fair-hank-a;

Jr. tw "Chances."
Friday-Consta- nce Bennett

la "Bora to 2Lve.

TilS JIOUiTWOOD
Today Jackie . Cooper In

"Skippy; I 'i
Wedaeadar-Claude- tta Col-

bert la "Honor Among Lay-
ers." S

Friday-- Edmund Burns la
Sea Devil 1 '

e THK GKAND
Today WM Rogers la "A

Connecticut Tsake i

Wednesday Edward Q.
Boblnsea la ''Widow From

'Chicago.--' j

Friday- - JLoretta Toung la
ThreOtrw Lost.

- Today mill bo the last time to
see thatapleadld actar . Q. Rob
inson la tho feature at the Elsl-no-re

today. "Smart .Money."
Following this Wednesday will

be "Chances'! atarrt; Douglas
Fairbanks. Jr, . Some Interesting
Characters are In this piay, ana
among them la Edward Morgan,
who plays thai part of Lieutenant
Wlckhnm is a hrother of the bril
liant screen discovery Marian
Marah. who recently waa seea as
Trilby, in support of John Barry- -
more in "STrngali.

At the inststance of an older
sister Marian 1 anal her brother
went to the Warner Bros.-Flr- st

National atadloa for testa and both
secured contracts. Chances was
directed by Alan Dwan. .

--Skippy eat at the Hollywood
Is drawing the biggest matinee
crowds ra the history of the house
according to Maauer Btumbo.
The. last jaattaee will be glren
this afternoon.

Llore Building.
Permitsllssued

As Week Opens
The already rialnr total of

building permit waa gtTen an
other boost yesterday when flTe
of the Important Uttle alrpa of
paper amounting to 11109. were
issue by the city building in
spector, JL QJ Bunnell, ;

The largest auat to bo spent is
S7t. for a garage to bo erected
at 44 1 Belmont street by D. A.
Laraaer. Next .was: a dwelllnx re-
pairs Job-- to coat t by B..J.
Tucker. 255-- 1 West Wilton
street, t '! ' "I

Two SS9 permits went to W. L
Clodfelter tor repair a dweiUng at
IStS Broadway street, and to ju.
O. Lorer to repair a dwelling at
SSt North 1 4th street.

Dam at Silver
Lake is Burned

- H '
rfre which ilratted from aome

unidentified source, recently de-
stroyed th timber facing of the
Thompson storage dam. owned by
the-- Silver Lake irrtgauon district
in Lake county, according to
word tocehred "here MoaAyby C
E. fitricktin. state eaginter.

trickiis aaa sent an engineer
to Lak. county te inreeUgate the
fire and determine the moaetary
damage. ! ! '

BECOTERa FROM ACCIDENT
INDKPENDrNCK. July 18.

Mrs. J. C. Fhlllipdr who waa la aa
aato accident two weeks ago. Is
able to sit up part of the day. but
is unable to walk without aid. It
1 hoped ahe wtn toon reeerer and
bo abis to go oat again. Mrs. May
Good Is caring' for her. "

onivir
Oxfords with

Rubber Soles

IT ISK LBiiO

So Bruen!n3 Decides After
MacDonald Viewpoint

Outlined to him

(Conthraod from pace 1)

is so to restore the world's confi
dence that at the soonest possible
moment a largo loan caa be float
ed. One practical means will be
for Prime Minister stacuonaia
and Foreign. Secretary Henderson
soon to Tlsit Germany for a "Ger
man chequers" conference and
Premier Laraf and Foreign Minis-
ter Brland to follow with, a rlslt
to Berlin.
Hopes to Improve
International Feelinar

By thus improving Internation
al relations with oermcny, u is
hoped the time may not bo far
distant when, without political
guarantees, such as are insisted
uoon by French publie opinion.
the financially strong nations caa
grant a substantially large nsx
loan, r j . . , ;

Meanwhile, the seren powers at
the conference- - will assure Ger
many that the existing; short-ter-m

credits wlU not be withdrawn as
long as Germany, on : her part.
makes a further effort to get her
self ouof the difficulties into
which she has run since the Hoo-
ver plan was first announced and
which is. themselves have nothing;
to do with the Hooter, plan. -

SALEM LU HULLS

firm is oneiiD
f Continued front page I

months of intensive work oa the
part of Meek, dlhralth and their
associates, prominent among
whom hare been Joha C. Vaatch
and Governor Julius L. Meier.
Both of tha latter have beea
heavy subscriber to stock in the
new mill. - stockholders in the
Oregon Ltnea. company number
more than 29ft citizens la Salem.
adjoining communities and la
Portland. Total subscription for
stock totalled mora than $100,--
900 la the original mill and sub
sequently bonds totalling 19.009
In value were sold.

For a number of years the late
State Treasurer Kay waa presi
dent of the-- Oregon Linea com-
pany and Colonel W. B. Bartram
was manager. Inefficient weaving
machinery waa held aa oa of the
causes for the failure of the mm
to make money, coupled with an
excessive capital outlay la plant
for the volume of burin ess at
hand.

Mrs. M.Arthur
Badly Injured

In Auto Crash
,

! j

MY Vi Arthur of Ra.
iem, was seriously injured about
her face. Sunday, when her car
collided head-o- n with aaother, SI
miles east of The Dalles. Mrs. Ar-
thur, her four-ye- ar old daugh-
ter, aad driver of the other ear.
Bernard MeTler. 19, of Long
Beach, Calif wer takem te th
Mid-Colum- bia i hospital at The
Dalles, according; to word re
ceived her. .

Although ajra. Arthur's condi-
tion la serious, attending ' yhyst- -
elaaa reported they did not be-
lieve her Injuries would prove fa-

tal. f i

Mrs. Arthur Is aa employ of
th vealng paper here.

BodyofApoian
Sull Unfound
AlterDrowning

Because he went in swimming
too soon after eating; it la be-
lieved, George Apoiaa. SC. aa
Armenian, became helpless and
drowned In the Willamette river
Sunday afteraeon, between Halls
ferry and .Independence. None of
his eosapanlMs could swim, so
they were vnaMe -- to help him
whea It waa seen.h. was la. dif-
ficulty. , , -

Apoian. wVo' Ufed ar. .tht
place --at which he was .drowned,
haa a relatives ln" this country,
sa far as is known. -

The body had not been recov-
ered last night, according to the
coroners office.

Minto Fails to
, Coyrm Rumor
"I don't know a thing about

it!" Frank. Minto, chief of po-
lice, declared yesterday when
questioned concerning the rumor
ho was to be appointed captain of
Salem ; district, of the new atate
police, which . will b Inaugura-
ted August 1. "

"It looks to me like a lot of
hooey," he; ended.

MONMOUTH, July- - JO Nor-
mal lodge, I. O. O. F. exemplified
the second degree Mondsy evening
for Charles Embreo of Kings Val-
ley lodge No. 44. A group was
present from Fails City and from
Dallas, and most of the Kings
Valley organisation attended.

Foe DtLi
A

athltaa Foot and Hand IteJi
. ... tV. mi... alrtfnn7 vua.v, .v.i. T iSUetVM c&uaLnir Itching--

of the Bohannons. - Their two
grandchildren, BlUy and: Betty
Horn, accompanied them to
Klamath Falls. They hava boea
visiting hero for th past month.
Billy . attended . th 4--II club
school at Oregoa Btst college.

Police Asked '
Control Vandals

At Playground
Polic protection for the 14th

street plsygrounds has beea re
quested of th city park board as
a result of vandals destroying
equipment and littering up the
dressing rooms with filth. Over
ths Sunday period, when there
are so supervisors on the
grounds, boys, it Is believed, have- -

taken swings apart, and repeated- -
ly pulled up sad carried away
Iron stakes, used In playing
horseshoes.

Last Sundsy someone built a
fire on th boys dressing room
floor. On of ths children's slides
was dragged Into the swimming
pool.

Phila delphia is
First Bidder on

Q.OJ. Meeting
WASHINGTON, July 29 -- (AP)
Philadelphia., with a new con-venti-ea

hall under construct!,
bid today for the next . republi-
can national convention. The of-

fer waa flled away by ths na-
tional committee officers for de-
cision next December. ;

Meanwhil speculation persist-
ently . pointed to Cleveland as
among the more likely sites for
th next - republican conclave.
Chairman Fees of the national
commute and Joseph R.. Nutt,
its treasurer, are - both Ohloaaa.
Nutt is booming Cleveland.

Appraisals Made
Of Two Estates

Faster T. Sorteberg, deceased,
left an estate valued at $12,999
according to th report of . Ap-
praisers Ed B, Adams. Olga Al-ri- ek

aad C. A. Reynolds. Only
21099 of the estate was la real
property, tha rest being; princi
pally mortgage loana on property
In th vicinity of Stlverton.

Mahlon A. Dickinson, deceas-
ed, left sn estate vslued at $1127
sccording .to an inventory and
appraisal mad yesterday In pro-b-at

court. Of th estate $2999
waa In real property, th rest be-
ing largely moneys In the hanks
ia Silverton, either la ths form of
savings deposits or certificates of
deposit. Appraisers of his estate
were E. S. Porter. J. H. Porter
and William S. Walton,

Concert Given,
Stater-Hospit-

al

Th Salem municipal band gave
a concert last night oa th lawn
of the Oregon stats hospital
grounds to an audience of several
hundred patients. The concert
was voluntary on the part of the
band members aad was greatly
enjoyed by th patients who ap-precl- ate

any such atertalnment.

PORTLAND, Or., July 29
(AP) Jo Sevich. 49. an em-
ploys of th Bridal Tell Lumber
company, died tonight from Injur-
ies received Jury It whea a piece
of timber struck him la th ab-
domen.

COG
LIQUID OR TABLETS

la aa aalaatea. thecks a Cold the
Relieve Headache or Newralgla
first day, aad checks Malaria ta
tare days.
6tr Salve for Baby'a Cold.

in

Plus! :

Bobby Jones
shows you

'The Spoon"

V. B, Varieties

and Hews

500 YARDS - ,
Plain ani Fancy Silks. Values to 1.75.- - Q t(
iWhfle they last. yardUf. . OlellU

Calcaga'i newly appointed "offi-
cial zrtttar," Ceorge JX Gsw,
is shown goinr lata action for the
first time with a diminutive Dar-
ling of th screen as th lucky
girl Is taken mx a tour of all the
wooden of the raid-weste-rn me-
tropolis. George's "girl friend is
a darling" ia mora ways than oa,
for her nam Is Jeaa Darling.
She's leading "woman" ef the

"Our Gang" comedies.

Crowd Beats up
Former Gridder

For Brutal Act
i BERKELEY, CaL. July 2-0-

(AP) Al Toang, ' who once
played fullback oa th University
of California . football varsity.
was severely beaten" by a crowd
today . whea he attempted to
knock down a newsboy who was
leading a blind . man across - a
street.

Toung told pollca he and Frits
Cahn, tackle oa last yearfg Cal
ifornia team, were cbeslag.a Fil-
ipino and they mistook th news
boy for their Quarry. Why they
war chasing th Oriental a did
not say. Polic placed no charge
against him. aayixg the beating,
was sufficient punishment.

'- . ......

TrafBc Charges
Cause Two Fines

i SBBSsssaesesaeBna j

Failur ta obaerr traffle rules
brought two individuals Into jus-ti-e

court Moadar. fl. Schmidt
paid a Una of f 1 aad costs whea
h entered a plea of aunty ta a
charge of failur to stop before
entering a highway."

Charles Perrla pleaded guilty
and paid a fla of tlf aad costs
whea h appeared oa a charge of
reckless driving.

,

Record Rain is
Help to Kansas

KANSAS CtTT, July 20 AF)
Rata, which la the Joplin. Mo.,

vicinity established a record tall
of mere than serea inches, sputt-
ered a welcome tato today - on
parched sections of ICansas and
throughout Missouri. - -

Between S a. m. and S a. m..
7.2 S inches fell at Joplin. or three
tims snore than for th aatlra
month of Jane, x

State Farm is
Sold to Estate

l ROSEBTJRG. Orei. Jaly 29V
fAP) Sheriff Jackaoa today sold
the staU'i model farm, on sstl
east of Bosehargv to th W. L.
Bolso estate for-- th amoemt of a
judgment of S.90t.,-T- ho -- farm
racenUy was surr.oadrd,Dy tat
stats to tha Boise setate far debts.

-- 'The stata purchased the 49 sere
tract ia U19J .;'!. V

ihollywood;
25cHome Of Talkies

A HOME OWN1D THEATRB
T L-t8-

T TIMES TOAT .
'

Matlaee 3 P M.

Ptaia All SUk Flat Crepes, Faacy Silk Shaataag. Faacy AB
ftUk Flat Creyes. Faacy Fla Rayons

! 350 YARDS ,
Fancy Rayon Voiles, all colors represented. CA
While they last, yard DZtC

p 300 YARDS
Fancy Rayon Crepes and
early selection.
While they last 2 yards

1000 REMNANTS
Silks, Rayons, Voiles, Percales, Draperies.

To be disposed of quickly at -

One-Thi-rd to One-Ha- lf Off
Ladies' Pure Silk Hose at..
Rayon Iingerie- -
Part Wool Blankets, 66 x 80. Pair
Ruffled Curtains, values to 139, Pair....

I TOMORROW J .

DouglGO. Fairbon.ra; JR; 'ii

P
Tnx Pacixic TELtrnoxE

"CHANCES"
; A rttrrtrijr romance of war

LAST TIMES
TODAYOddi end Ends Men's and Boys' Work V" d w swiShoes, Canvas

Leather and
- ii

KO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

next to Ladd and Bush Bank i

'
j , v.32S State SU SI ! ,

; The story v rv

fnujiManviY J I) ' RODIfJSON
i1-

-

FT

T elephon&;
ahe a d . - .

It adds a lot to vacation pleas-lir-e

to have comfortable quar-

ters waiting And when you're
settled .after the day's run, it's
the thoughtful thing to

Telephone home

f V

( VSoup or Salad , Meat or Fish i i PoUtoes
Vegetables Bread and Butter or BoSs

Pie or Pudding and Drink

toa aaa inv cruKuiit, pvcunif
blisters. Ringworm, Troch Foot or
Crotch Itch, when you can avoid In-

fection and quickly hel your akin
with Dr. Nixon's Nixoderra? Based
oa the famous Enrlieh Hospital for-
mula, discover by a leadintr Ifn-d- oe

akin pclUt. Dr. Niion i Nit-oder- m

acta with amwlDg p4 be-
cause dosigned for this particular

kin disease. ' Nlxoderm Is guaran-
teed. It nuit stop itch and ciutckiy
heal your skia or th smaU cost WUl
b refunded. . t- PERRY'S

DRUG STORE J
115 S. Commercial

THS PUSUC VjSdl I 1
.

Oar Gang

5 aad
Comedy

News 0;


